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F.o. u fcw parking fines and
seed collectrng to assault and

i
I
I injuring with intent to cause
I grievous bodily harm - the
*'irrliral
histories of some ol
;Whangarcl : ma:.oral candidatc'
"1
,i-',ma.l(e interesrirrg reading.
*' Last week the Norhertr ;.:;:

cdte reported that one maYoral
candidate, Don Hedges, had a
conviction for a knife attack
quashed after 24 years because
the coul1 that heard his case had
no :"r:sdiition to do so.
in tne Uigtr Coult at Auckland

this month, Justice

Douglas
White als6 quashed the 18-month
prison term handed down to'lvlr
Hedges in 1986.

' But Mr

Hedges fevealcd he

has a long . list of previous

40 years
- Di !ver
wiin intent -to
inrurling ir{udng
cause grievous bodily harm,

convictions

injuring with inten'to injurc,
assaultirr.: Police, rociting vio'lence, threatening behaviour,
commor assaults, atsaulting'a

female. wilful damage, theft ard
possessing ,r offellsive weapon.

.

His crimirra! l,iit4ry begixn in
19?0 when he rrya: convicted of

b,Jheft in the Auckland District
-Court - he was sentenced to

come up for Sentence if called
upon within the lrext 12 months
his last convicti0rs were
-in and
2008 for driYing unc€r the
irlrle:,ce, and agjravated cruell,'
to e anind afir-l he left his dt,3
in Ns car bool lor 10 mir. ltca.
Mr Hedges has alsu hr:r
sentenced to prison 10 times,
altbough several of them were
concurrent terms.

He said being born with

a

fungal infection in hi,r.brain was
behin4 many of hl$ p{blems and
while he had mads inidtates over
the years he hacl laigely put
those iss::es behiod him now.

"It's a very lang criri4al

I

learlred mlre tllrorEh
''.hat than anybody. ever leamed
Mr Hedges Jaid.
a
universi*,"
ln
history.

Semenoff, Warren Slater and
for details of
Simon VaUings
any past criminal convictions
they may have or any pending
criminal prosecutions.

-

All bar Mr Ruri

responded,

and other than Mr Hedges' long

list, the rest have been virtual
saints.

tMr

Burkhardt: "No criminal

IMr

Cocurullo:

conviations for me rorrv."

"I

have

no

criminal convictions, but I have
had a few traffic offences: a
speeding nne, not wearilg seat
finc, and repeated parking

tickets, and all of these were

reported

in

t.lre Nsrthern Adua'

ccte."

tl{r

Cutforth: "Only one that I
know of. I am a realli boring
person too with .:ot even a drunk
in charg€. But I was convicted in
lgm for careless 4ri'.'xg when I

was drivhg to work and was
blindsiC'l by ah,ther vehiclc. No
pending conYictions."
li Mr ueeve:: "I have no crimiial
convictions; past, present and

hopefil? fatue."

l-Mr Sapu: "l have no

cdrrvictions.or any charges pending."
lMr Semenof "Nu. t don't have
any criminal conirictions and
there are no charges pending.
The dosest I have been to prison
has been to supply aggregate
durirg rhe building of Ngawha
D,ison."
Mr Slater, "ln my teens [19?ol I
faicd iheft and nuisance charges.
I was fined and dio pr4bati.n, as
at the time I needed some guidance. I learned fron thege foohsb
mistakes."

i

He also has been fined tbr
speeding, failing to display a
learnert- stglr, ffliling l.o complv
witlr trdffic signals and I'ailing t0
comply with dhections deemed to
be given, between 1968 and 200"

Mr Vallii.Es: "Yes I have a
crininal conviction for :aking
p;ants from the con.l;vation

I

estate -[kaul-. r,redsl, lconvicted
and frned $650 plus.$200 c|ut
costs in

Decen*x 2#sl ald I art

very prcrd of it.
As lar..s I lu::fl
one

in NZ to

DoC

;:t

I

am the only
prosecutcd by

rof tiying to grow rsrP

trees"
A.s far'asrl know I h:ve not yet
been caught seed colle.vting again
bdt I still do it regularly and hope
I get caug:it again as nexr rime I
have a much,l'etter riefence."

